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ney, Coolidge was expected 
to prosecute the case. 

Scott contended at the 
time ol' the leak that it was 
politically motivated a n d 
had jeopardized the rights of 
people not yet formally un-
der indictment. 

LEAK 
The IRS and FBI looked 

into the leak and when fin-
gers began to be pointed at 
Coolidge, Kleindienst gave 
the FBI unusual permission 
to investigate one of his own 
regional federal prosecutors. 

When approached by the 
FBI, Coolidge admitted that 
bh]ee.  was personally responsi- 

. Kleindienst. who was espe-
cially angered because he 
had approved the appoint-
ment of Coolidge and all oth-
er U.S. attorneys as deputy 
attorney general under John 
N. Mitchell, immediately 
summoned the North Caro-
linian to Washington, 

When Coolidge reaffirmed 
lo Kleindienst the admission 
he had made to the FBI, the 
attorney general demanded 
his resignation on the spot. 

WORK 
Assistant. Attorney Gener-

al Henry E. Petersen, who 
as chief of the Justice De-
partment's criminal division 
directly supervises much of 
I he work of U.S. attorneys, 
subsequently recommended 
against. prosecuting C o o 1- 
idge. 

The action against Cool- 
idge was much stronger, 
however. than the repri-
mand given United States 
Attorney Harry Steward of 
San Diego in 1971, when he 
allegedly interfered with a 
probe of contributions by 
prominent California Repub-
licans to President Nixon's 
1'63 campaign. 

Steward, who became an 
issue in last spring's "tiara-
_thon Senate hearings o n 
Kleindienst's nomination as 
attorney general, is still in 
off ice. 

Justice Department offi-
cials estimate that there has 
been about a 20 per cent 
turnover in U.S. attorneys 
since the Nixon, administra-
tion took office. Most of the 
prosecutors w h o resigned 
did so to accept judgeships 
or other federal jobs or to re-
turn to private law practice. 
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U.S. Attorney 
'Leaked Tax Deal  

  
 

Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
A United States attor- 

ney from North Carolina 
was forced to resign by 
Attorney General Richard 
G. Kleindienst earlier this 
month, after admitting to 
FBI agents that he had 
leaked information from 
the personal federal in-
come tax returns of others 
to the press. 

Warren Harding Coolidge, 
who was the chief federal 
prosecutor for the eastern 
district of North Carolina. 
announced on September 8 
that he was resigning to re- 
turn to his law practice in 
Fayetteville. 

B u I Justice Department 
sources have confirmed that. 
Coolidge, a prominent Re-
publican, left under lire 
when it was discovered that 
he had personally leaked de-
tails of a federal tax probe 
of contributions to the 1968 
campaign of North Carolina 
democratic Governor Robert 
W. Scott 

OFFICE 
The fourth such resigna-

tion since the Nixon Admin-
istration came into office, 
the Coolidge affair is a sub-
ject of quiet controversy 
here at the annual confer-
ence of U.S. attorneys from 
around the country. 

The prosecutors are being 
warned against any such un-
authorized disclosures to the 
press about pending investi-
gations. 

Asked about the Coolidge 
resignation at a press con-
ference here yesterday. 
Kleindienst said. "I don't 
care to comment" on the 
source of the leak on the 
North Carolina tax incinirv. 

He added,' however, that 
"I don't like or approve of 
persons in the Department of 
Justice giving out such infor-
thation. To let the integrity 
of these files f be compro-
mised i can he harmful." 

 

ISSUE 
At issue in the Coolidge af-

fair was a confidential Inter-
nal Revenue Service report 
to the justice department 
recommending prosecution 
for tax fraud of 13 well-
known North Carolina Dem-
ocrats who supported Scott 
in 1968. 

According to the IRS re-
port — the product of a 
two year investigation -
some of their contributions 
were illegally deducted or 
otherwise misrepresented in 
tax records. 

The leak of the IRS report 
by an unnamed "federal of-
ficial" included the names 
of the 13 persons under in-
vestigation and some of the 
amounts involved. 

In his role as U.S. Altar- 

  
 

  
 

  

  
 

  
 

  


